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There ha. been presented to this af'tice tor consideration end

settlement the claim ot Lou1a .Alpers tort3.000 representing the
purchase price ot 70 acres ot l811dpurchased tor 1811dle.8 Indlsu
in Oalitornia.

The oonTeyenceot the land ia evidenced by a deed exeouted by
the cla1.m.e.ntend hls wite purport ing to grant to the Un!ted at ate.
all that reel property described in the inatrumen~. ~e deed has
been recorded end is aocompanledby a polioy ot title inauranoo in
"hlah it 1. aOOm that the property la su~jeot to 8ll agreement dated
Deoember18, 1923, exeouted by Bat1ata BrscohisliollO and l4aria
Braooh1gl10Ile, his wite, in taTor ot :r• .1. lIorria. ot al, providing,
amongother things, for the sele by first parties to second parties
ot mlneral rights upon the l!'U._"_,)I)U Ranch, which comprises the
property here in questlOL

It would appear that the laoo purohased tran 1.Ir• .Alper. 1_
subjeot to mineral rights be does not ownand whioh, therefore, he
could not oonvey to the United. State.. It 1, noted in this oon-
neotlon that the Soliolto~ ot your department, In an opinion dated
FebruelT 14, 1928,adTiaed that ill order to a'1'01dt,ne posslbllity
ot a olaim being asserted tbr the minerals underlying the land pro-
posed to be purohased, ertorts be made to seoura a relinquishment
from the purchasers in the form ot a quit· claim deed to the Unitad
State8 ot such rights as they might have 10 the land involved.
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REPRODUCED AT THE NATIONAL AH~HIV~~
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In letter dated September sa. l;&a, the Oomn1s81onerot Indian

~air. states that the matter was tAken up with the Saoramento
Agenoyand that a report had been reoelTed explaining the existing
status ot the matter. The report in questloA hes not been made.
part ot the record end is, therefore, not aTailable to this ottice
tor consideration in connection with this olat.. The letter fUrther
stateaa

"Wewisl1 to again invite attention to the toot that tho Indiana
tor whose benetU the purchase is to be made haTe liTed on the land
tor a )eDi period ot ye&raJ that the 70-.0re traot has been lnTest1gated
tor minerals and tound DOtworthy ot miniDaJ and that operations with
respeot to this lllld haTe been abandoned. !hentore. ~la posa1bU1ty
that mining operd10ns will preTent undisturbed use ot the land b7
the Indiana is enNm81y remot.. .u it i. no. el)parent that the miD-
era18 cannot be aoquired with the land, and as the Ind1an. haTe OOIL-
.taDt1y oocupied the surtace without any knoWD d1sturbuoe through
lIl1ningaotiTit1e., it 18 the bellet ot this oU1o. that the pur-
ohase should be oouwleted. notwitbaten41ng the atnerals do not ao-
companythe land. 1'hare are twenty or more IZLd1ana011 thle treot.
and it 18 great17 110 their intere.t to haTe the laud e.tablished a.
a pemanent hometor them. M the metter no•• tada, they are OIL
priTately o1l'lledproperty and are subject to reDK)T&lat any time by
the owner thereot.-
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By deohion ot this ott1oe dated DeoemberlC5, 1;28 • .&,.81116,
10U .ere advised that under an a}:p1"'Op1"1a1t10nproT141ns tor the pur-
ohas. ot land 1'or, and industrial assistance to, oerta1JL Indiana,
there .u DO authority tor the llurabaae ot l.f.nd subje'" to reaerTa-
tions ot the timber thereon and mineral interests in the le.n4.

The .tIlDe prino iple i. applic able in the present oase end P81-
msnt ot the olaim tor the purchase prlce ot the land i. nOt author-
ized unleu a relinquishment Ot the mineral righta shall haTe bean
obt ained, or such teots, not nowbetore thi. Ortioe. are pre.ent.d,
as will justity an exoeption to the rule as ~.t forth in the deoision
ot Deoember1} l;28, s\.\pr••

J'1nal aotion on the olaim will await your turther adminiatra-
tiTe report in the matter.
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Respeottul17.

(Sgd.) s, It. ·1IoOar~
Comptroller General
ot the united state ••


